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Can long-term variability in the Gulf Stream
transport be inferred from sea level?
Tal Ezer
Princeton University, Princeton, New Jersey

Abstract. Recentstudiesby Sturgesand collaborators sea level and observed coastal sea level. Observed and
suggesta simple, but powerful, techniqueto estimate model SLD and GST in the Florida Straits off Miami
climatic changesin the transport of the Gulf Stream are indeedcorrelatedvery well, as expected.However,
from the difference between the oceanic sea level calsince there are no long-term observationsof SLD and
culated with a simple wind-driven Rossbywave model GST north of Cape Hatteras, model-deriveddata must
and the observedcoastal sea level. The hypothesisbe- be used instead. The main thrust of this note is thus to
hind this technique is tested, using 40 years of data verifythe resultsof the simplermodelandto investigate
(1950 to 1989) obtainedfrom a three-dimensional
At- the time and spatialscalesof SLD and GST variability
lantic Ocean model forced by observed surface data. and correlation.
The analysisshowsthat variations in sea level difference between

the ocean and the coast are indeed co-

herent with variations of the Gulf Stream transport for
periods shorter than I year or longer than 4-5 years.

Analysis

The oceanmodelis basedon the free surface,sigma
coordinatePrincetonOceanModel, POM, [Blumberg
confirm the findingsof the simple Rossbywave model and Mellor, 1987]; the Atlantic configurationof the
that decadalclimatic changesin the Gulf Streamtrans- modelusedhere,with 50-100km variablegrid extending from 80øSto 80øN,hasbeenusedfor climatological
port vary considerablywith latitude.
The results obtained from the three-dimensional

model

[EzerandMellor,1997]anddecadalvariability[Ezer,
1999] (E99) studies. The analyseshere is basedon

thecalculations
ofE99fortheperiod1950-1989,
where

Introduction

The Gulf Stream playsa crucial role in long-termclimatic changesof the Atlantic Ocean, as it transports
largeamountsof heat and massfrom warm tropicalregionsinto high latitudes. Estimationsof decadalvariationsin the Gulf Stream transport (GST) usingclimatologicaldata and diagnosticmodels [Greatbatch
et al., 1991;Ezer et al., 1995]suggestthat variations

SURFACE

ELEVATION

50N

40N

as largeas 30 Sv (1 Sv= 106mSs-i),compareto a
mean transport of about 100 Sv, may have occurred
in the past. Unfortunately,direct observationsof the
long-termGST are limited to the Florida Straits (e.g.,

Leamanet al., [1987]). Variationsof sealevel (except
near the coast) have not been directly observedfor
long period of time, but can be inferredfrom various
sourcessuchas altimeterdata [Cheltonand Schlax,

30N

1996],simpleRossbywavemodels[Sturges
andHong,
1995; Sturgeset al., 1998], or full three-dimensional
20N
models [Ezer, 1999;HSkkinen,1999]. An intriguing
90W
80W
70W
60W
andsimplemethodhasbeenrecentlysuggested
[Sturges
and Hong,Gulf Streamtransportvariabilityat periods Figure 1. Annualmeansurfaceelevationafter 40 years
of decades,submittedmanuscript,2000 (SHOO)]to es- of model calculationswith climatologicalforcing; the

timate decadalchangesin the GST from the sea level three-dimensional ocean model covers the whole Atdifference(SLD) betweenmodelcalculations
of offshore lantic Oceanbut only the Gulf Streamregionis shown.
Contour interval is 10 cm; dashedlines representnegative values. Also shown are the four crosssections,
Copyright2001by theAmericanGeophysical
Union.
Papernumber2000GL011640.
0094-8276/01/2000GL011640505.00

discussed in the text. The indicated title of each section refers to the location of the coastal sea level station
near the onshore side of the section.
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Table 1. Crosssectionlocations(CL-coast, OL-ocean),mean sea level difference(SLD) and mean net Gulf
Stream transport (GST) acrosseachsection.
Name

CL

Lewes
Norfolk
Charleston
Fernandina

OL

(75.1øW, 38.8øN)
(75.8øW, 36.8øN)
(79.9øW, 32.8øN)
(81.5øW, 30.7øN)

SLD

(69.9øW, 34.9øN)
(72.0øW, 33.2øN)
(75.9øW, 32.0øN)
(78.0øW, 30.0øN)

GST

82.3 cm
68.1 cm
39.6 cm
37.6 cm

39.4 Sv
40.7 Sv
27.3 Sv
26.8 Sv

the model is forced by monthly mean plus interannual
anomaliesof surface wind stressand surface temperature data obtained from the ComprehensiveOcean-

lyzed monthly anomaly fields reflect interannual and
decadalvariabilities in the atmosphericforcing, as well

Atmosphere
Data Set (COADS) Ida Silvaet al., 1994].

Figure I showsthe annual mean surfaceelevation
(or sea level) after 40 years of climatologicalintegra-

The mean seasonalcycle and model climate drift, based
on climatological calculations, are removed; the ana-

as basin-scale

oceanic modes.
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Figure 3. Spectralanalysisof (a) Fernandinaand (b)
Lewesrecords.Top panelsare Powerspectraof SLD (in

cm2, solidline) andGST anomaly(in Sv2, dashline).

Middle and bottom panelsare the coherenceand phase
Figure 2. Time seriesof monthlyanomalyvaluesof (a) differencesbetween SLD and GST; phasesare shown
the sealeveldifference(in cm) betweenthe offshoreand for frequencieswith a coherencelarger than 0.6. A cothe coastalendsof eachsection,and (b) the transport herencevalue of 0.8 is equivalentto a 95% confidence
level.
acrosseachsection(in Sv).
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Figure 4. Low frequencyvariability(after applyinga low-passfilter to removeperiodsshorterthan 2 years)of
SLD (solidlines)andGST anomalies
(dashlines)for (a) Lewes,(b) Norfolk,(c) Charleston
and (d) Fernandina.
Notethat the y-axesin (c) and (d) are stretchedby a factorof 2 relativeto (a) and (b).

tion; the Gulf Stream separationis quite realistic for
a coarseresolution model of this type. Also shown on
this small portion of the model domain are the four
crosssectionsusedby SHOO(the offshorelocationshave
been slightly changedfrom SHOOin order to capture
the entire transport of the model Gulf Stream). Table
I summarizes the locations and time mean $LD and
GST across those sections. Note the increase in SLD

and GST downstreamthe Gulf Stream. The GST representsthe net northward transport acrosseach section,
i.e., the northward Gulf Stream transport minus the return southward recirculating transport, including the

and GST havelargecoherence
(with only a smallphase
difference)for periodsshorterthan one year or longer
than 4-5 years. Althoughthe 40-yearrecordis not long
enoughto calculate a statistically significantcoherence
for decadal and longer variabilities, qualitative comparisonscan be made by looking at the recordsafter
high frequencies(periodsshorterthan two years) are
removedwith a low-passfilter (Figure4). The comparison showsa considerableagreementin the long-term

variability of SLD and GST and provides support to
the hypothesisset forth by SHOO. The four sections
show similarities in the inter decadal changesof the
deep westernboundary current (see Ezer and Mellor Gulf Stream,indicatingfor examplea weakertransport
[1997]for detail). Figure2 showsthe monthlyanomaly around 1970 and larger transports in the late 1950s to
of the SLD and GST records for the four sections. Note
early 1960s and in the middle 1980s; these results are
that the high frequencyvariability in the Middle At- qualitatively consistentwith other transport changees-

lanticBight (Lewesand Norfolk)after the Gulf Stream timates [Levitus,1990; Greatbatchet al., 1991; Ezer
has separatedfrom the coastis larger in amplitudethan et al., 1995; Ezer, 1999],and are alsoconsistentwith
the variabilitiesin the SouthAtlantic Bight (Charleston decadalvariationsin meridionalheat flux [HSkkinen,
and Fernandina);this result is consistentwith obser- 1999] associatedwith the North Atlantic Oscillations
vations. Some coherent long-term trends can be seen (NAO). There are however,considerable
differencesin
however,in all four locationsfor both SLD and GST amplitudesbetweenthe four sections,owingto the latrecords.

itudinal dependencyof propagation speed and occurrenceof Rossbywaves,as indicated by SHOO;local recirculation gyresmay also contribute to the spatial differthe northernmost and the southernmost locations. The
ences.The result points out the difficulty in estimating
spectrashow high energyin low frequenciesassociated GST variability from a singlesection.
in the model with long Rossbywavesand inter decadal

Figure 3 showsthe powerspectra,the coherence
module and phase differencebetween SLD and GST for

North Atlantic changes(E99). High frequencyvariabilities in GST, associatedwith meanderingof the Gulf
Stream and fast moving barotropic waves,are more energeticthan SLD variabilitiesnorth of Cape Hatteras
than south of Cape Hatteras and vise versa, as seen
also in Figure 2. An interestingresult is that SLD

Discussion

and

conclusions

Simulationsof forty years of Atlantic Ocean variabilities are used to test the hypothesis that offshore sea
level variations when compared with coastal sea level
data can provide an estimate of variations in the Gulf
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Stream transport and thus may be usedto infer climatological changesof the North Atlantic Ocean. Ocean
minus coastal Sea level differences were found to be co-

herent with the net transport acrossfour sections,for
long-term periodsassociatedwith climatic changesand
propagation of long-Rossbywaves, but also for short
periods of a few months associated with the meander-

ing Gulf Stream.The methodproposed
by SHOO
may
be validas longas the dynamicsis mostlygeostrophic.
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